
Merry Christmas!          December 2021 
 
 Another year of making the best of it despite all that goes on around us!  There have been lots of positives.   
 In July, son Rick and Jody and our three grandchildren moved to a house two doors down from us.  This has been 
wonderful as they can now just walk over for dinner and games rather than piling into the car, and if some of them want 
to go back to the house before others, it is easily accomplished.  It also makes it easier for me to take Zoey to preschool.  
The first time I took Zoey and left Davey behind, he was not a happy camper.  So now I take the two of them and Davey 
and I look for all the trucks on the way home.  Zoey turns 4 on Christmas Eve and really enjoys preschool, dance class 
and going to the park.  Davey turns 3 in February.  He is doing much better with his speech and is learning letters and 
numbers and counting.  He loves trucks.  Lily just turned 1 and is cruising around getting ready to walk.  She is an 
amazingly happy baby and is fascinated with watching her siblings run around.  Jody does a great job with them. 
 Matthew has moved back to Berkeley with a good group of friends and is recharging while contemplating what 
his next career move will be.  We got to see him when our paths crossed in Colorado which was wonderful. 
 We had so much fun with my great nephew Simon (from Germany) who lived with us two years ago, that we 
now have his brother, David Eimterbaeumer, staying with us.  David E enjoyed running with the cross country team, 
playing volleyball with classmates and landed the roll of Lurch in the school’s Spring production of the Addams Family 
musical.  For those of you too young to remember this show, the Addams Family were quite Halloweenish and Lurch is 
the family butler, but walks and talks like Frankenstein.  Turns out in German, the word lurch is like a salamander or 
amphibian.  So David E’s family got quite a laugh out of David being cast as the salamander…  For his birthday we took 
David E to IFly, which is flying in a wind tunnel (not parachuting).  David G, Rick and I flew as well.  Very fun! 
 David’s church continues to do well and has nearly gotten back to pre-Covid numbers for worship attendance.  
David’s folks came for granddaughter Lily’s baptism, which David conducted.  Great visit.  David went up to Michigan for 
his mom and sister’s birthday and we’re all going after Christmas and will see almost all his siblings there as well.  
David’s singing group has started meeting again and they had a wonderful holiday concert.  David was very involved with 
remodeling our bathroom.  My niece Michelle spent a month with us doing a lot of the work and her (and our) friend 
Joey, who is a contractor, came for a week and did the challenging plumbing and electrical work.  It’s gorgeous!!!    
 We managed to get a little travel in.  Our cruise from Budapest to Bucharest (May 2021) was cancelled for Covid, 
but Iceland was open for business, so we went there instead.  We had been to Iceland just a few years ago, so saw some 
of the same things, but also a number of different places, and of course, there was lots of great food.  It was a fabulous 
trip and I highly recommend it.  The Air Force Academy Drum & Bugle Corp had its 50th Reunion, and we went , bringing 
David E with us to Colorado.  It was great fun for David G to reconnect with D&B folks from different classes.  We did all 
the classic C Springs activities – USAFA football game, tour the Academy, Garden of the Gods, Pikes Peak and Iron 
Springs Chateau melodrama.  It was fun to have David E with us to listen to all our stories.  David E came along with me 
to some in-person quilt teaching gigs and we saw Charlottesville VA (visited U of VA and Monticello, President 
Jefferson’s home) and Raleigh NC.  On other trips we went to Lurray Caverns and Hershey PA, and of course, are 
planning an Orlando trip in February.  David G and I visited Uncle Phil and Phyllis in Williamsburg on a quilt related trip. 

I continue to teach and lecture over Zoom all over the country (54 events this year!), which has been really 
great.  I’m not sure I want to go back to many in-person events – it’s so nice not to have to travel and lug suitcases full of 
quilts.  That being said, I’m very willing to travel to Empty Spools classes in California.  I was disappointed when teaching 
in April 2021 was cancelled, but am booked there in April 2022 and again in April 2023!  I’m also teaching with Hudson 
River Art Institute in Dec 2022.  Many people have turned to quilting lately and I had my best year of longarm machine 
sales ever.  I’m getting more involved with Studio Art Quilt Associates (SAQA), an international group of fiber artists, and 
co-led a group where we explored improving our online presence through website, newsletters and social media.  I 
spent a lot of time enhancing my website, moving to an email newsletter service and now have business Facebook 
(soquilts) and Instagram (juliagraves82, #amazingabstractsquilts) accounts.   Now I contemplate that my business has 
expanded so much that I don’t have enough downtime or time to do my own projects.  Hard to find the right balance!   
 My goal is an attitude of gratitude and getting more joy in my life by focusing on God vs self.  I’m not always 
successful, but every day is a new opportunity.  Hope you have joy in your life! 
  Love,  Julie 
David and Julia Graves, 211 Lake View Way NW, Leesburg VA 20176, 240-601-0218 David cell, 240-472-1763 Julia cell. 
juliagraves82@gmail.com, davidgraves1982@gmail.com, www.soquilts.com, www.facebook.com/soquilts 
Rick and Jody Graves, 214 Fox Trot Way NW, Leesburg, VA 20176 **NEW**, 240-678-9970, jody.miller0210@gmail.com  
Matthew Graves, 2955 Piedmont Ave, Berkeley CA 94705  **NEW**, 240-601-0069,    vaniver@gmail.com  
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4 generations at Lily’s baptism – David, Rick with Lily, Jody, Julia, Sylvia Graves, Dick Graves 

 

Thanksgiving – Davey, David E, Lily, Rick, Jody, Zoey and David.  Julia is the photographer. 

         



   

Matthew in a favorite photo as a child and now (on right) with A-Ray (on left). 

 

David E, David G and Julia at USAFA football game – D&B 50th reunion.  We can still fit into our cadet jackets! 



       

David in Iceland at our dried fish facility tour. David G won his age group in the 5K Turkey Trot!  David 
E was 18th overall out of > 1500.  I ran the 2K.    

  

 

David teaching Zoey useful skills like it’s possible to wear pants on your head like a hat.  Rick can be seen walking 

to his house just past the fence. 



Some of my recent quilts.  More on my business Facebook page at soquilts or Instagram at juliagraves82 

         

Lift High the Cross     Isaiah 30:21 

 

Parrots  My beautiful new bathroom!  Tiles in the shower look 

like quilt blocks!  Thanks Michelle, David and Joey! 

Enjoy!  Love, Julie 


